TO: Jackson Township Board of Education  
FROM: DR. STEPHEN GENCO, SUPERINTENDENT  
SUBJECT: October 16, 2019 Agenda Addendum #1  
DATE: October 15, 2019

FINANCE

DELETE Motion #5

The Board of Education, based on the recommendation of the Board Secretary, awards a Solar Power Purchase Agreement (PPA) to _______________.

PROGRAMS

ADD Motion #13

The Board of Education approves the application and acceptance, if received, of a First Robotics League grant, submitted by McAuliffe Middle School Volunteer Robotics League Club Advisors Nicole Breccia and Bridgit Valgenti, in the amount of $500.00 for registration and the purchase of supplies.

STUDENTS

Motion #1 – Out of District Placements

ADD

c. 1 Student  
Placement: Hawkswood School  
Tuition: $60,547.98  
Effective: September 30, 2019

d. 1 Student  
Placement: Monmouth County Vo-Tech (11-000-100-563-09)  
Tuition: $9,225.00  
Effective: 2019-2020 school year

ADD Motion #13

The Board of Education approves services for the 2019-2020 school year with LanguageLine Solutions to provide over-the-phone interpreting services as follows, total cost not to exceed $25,000.00:

a. $275.00 - one-time set up fee  
b. $100.00 - monthly minimum  
c. Billed at $2.00 per minute Spanish  
d. Billed at $2.00 per minute for all other languages

ADD Motion #14

The Board of Education approves the following 2019-2020 NJSIAA Membership Resolution:

RESOLUTION
NJSIAA Membership

WHEREAS, the Jackson Board of Education maintains that it is an important part of a student’s education to participate in sports on the high school level; and

WHEREAS, the New Jersey Interscholastic Athletic Association, responsible pursuant NJS A 18A:11-3 to provide the bylaws, rules and regulations that govern sports for high schools in the State of New Jersey; and

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Jackson Board of Education, District #2360 in the County of Ocean, herewith enrolls Jackson Memorial High School and Jackson Liberty High School as members of the New Jersey Interscholastic Athletic Association to participate in the approved interscholastic school programs sponsored by the New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Association; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this membership shall continue in effect until or unless rescinded by the Board of Education and shall be included among those policies adopted annually by the Board,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that in adopting this resolution the Board of Education adopts as its own policy and agrees to be governed by the Constitution Bylaws and Rules and Regulations of the NJSIAA.
STUDENTS (continued):

**ADD** Motion #15

The Board of Education approves a trip for the McAuliffe Middle School Drama Club to New York City to see “Wicked” at the Gerswin Theatre on Wednesday, May 6, 2020, at no cost to the Board.

**ADD** Motion #16

The Board of Education approves the Jackson Liberty High School student driving awareness event, “Arrive Alive Tour” on October 29, 2019 for 12th Grade (Senior) students, cost of the assembly not to exceed $2,500.00 and will be paid for by The Municipal Alliance Committee, at no cost to the Board.

PERSONNEL

Motion #1 - Substitutes

**ADD**

m. Nighet Jabeen, Driver-Transportation
n. Frank Vargovic, Driver-Transportation
o. Brittany Kaminski, Nurse

Motion #4 – Resignations

**ADD**

b. Jennifer Cusanelli, Lunchroom Aide/Switlik, effective October 14, 2019

Motion 5 – Leave of Absences

**ADD**

t. Bidy Francis, Custodian/District, assigned to Administration, revised paid Medical Leave of Absence, effective March 7, 2019 through October 31, 2019, retiring November 1, 2019.
u. Jessica Fioretti, Speech Language Specialist/Elms, revised paid Medical Leave of Absence, effective September 3, 2019 through October 9, 2019, returning October 10, 2019.

Motion #6 - Contract Adjustments

**ADD**

rr. Cheryl Forest, Driver-Transportation/District, increase from 6 hours 35 minutes per day to 7 hours 35 minutes per day, effective October 17, 2019 through June 30, 2020, route adjustment.
ss. Emily Clark, Teacher-Music/Elms, increase to reflect an increment increase degree change, effective October 10, 2019 through June 30, 2020.
tt. Jillian Barracato, Teacher/Johnson, increase salary to reflect an increment increase degree change, effective October 10, 2019 through June 30, 2020, as per the JEA contract.

Motion #8 – Transfers

**ADD**


Motion #10 – Employments

**ADD**


Motion #11 – Volunteer Coaches

**ADD**

b. Nicholas Caruso, Volunteer Assistant Wrestling Coach/McAuliffe, assisting Head Coach Brandon Totten.
PERSONNEL (continued):

Motion #12 – Co-Curricular Advisor Adjustments

b. Adjustments:

ADD


Motion #13 – Additional Personnel for the Tier II and Tier III Extended School Day Program

a. Crawford-Rodriguez STARS

ADD

2. Kristen Kennedy

Motion #15 - Advisory Board for the Perkins Grant

CORRECT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keri McGowan</td>
<td>JLHS JMHS</td>
<td>CAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADD Motion #27

The Board of Education approves the Sidebar Agreement between the Jackson Township Board of Education and the Jackson Education Association (JEA) on the matter of twelve (12) High School Teacher Mentors, terms of the agreement shall be for the period of October 16, 2019 through June 30, 2020.

ADD Motion #28

The Board of Education approves the following personnel for the Title IV Social Emotional Learning Program, for the 2019-2020 school year, to be paid by Title IV Grant Funds:

a. Teachers, 3 hours per night, 3 nights, plus 2 hours training/prep:

1. Erica DeMaio
2. Barbara Feinen
3. Lauren Komanitsky
4. Valerie Pecklet

b. Substitute Teachers:

1. Alana Beldowicz
2. Odette Farrell